Synthesis and biochemical properties of a new photoactivatable cholesterol analog 7,7-azocholestanol and its linoleate ester in Chinese hamster ovary cell lines.
We report the chemical synthesis of a new photoactivatable cholesterol analog 7,7-azocholestanol (AC) and its linoleate ester (ACL). We also examined the biochemical properties of the sterol and its ester by employing several different mutant Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell lines with defined abnormalities in cholesterol metabolism as tools. AC mimics cholesterol in supporting the growth of a mutant cell line (M19) that requires cholesterol for growth. In normal cells, tritiated ACL present in low-density lipoprotein (LDL) was hydrolyzed and reesterified in a manner similar to tritiated cholesteryl linoleate (CL) in LDL. Also, in the mutant cell line (AC29) lacking the enzyme acyl-coenzyme A:cholesterol acyltransferase or in the mutant cell line (CT60) defective in the Niemann-Pick type C1 protein, the hydrolysis of ACL in LDL was normal, but the reesterification of the liberated AC was defective. Therefore, the metabolism of ACL in LDL is very similar to that of CL in LDL. Tritium-labeled AC delivered to intact CHO cells as a cyclodextrin complex was shown to photoaffinity label several discrete polypeptides, including caveolin-1. These results demonstrate AC as an effective reagent for studying cholesterol-protein interactions involved in intracellular cholesterol trafficking.